RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE
Due to high acute inhalation toxicity and carcinogenicity. For retail sale and use only by Certified Applicators or persons under their direct supervision and only for those uses covered by the Certified Applicator’s certification.

Telone® II
EPA Reg. No. 62719-32

Special 2(ee) Recommendation†
For Distribution and Use Only Within the States of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina

Nematode Suppression in Peanuts

ATTENTION
†This recommendation is made as permitted under FIFRA Section 2(ee) and has not been submitted to or approved by the EPA.
• It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.
• Read the label affixed to the container for Telone® II soil fumigant before applying. Carefully follow all precautionary statements and applicable use directions.
• Except as specified in this product bulletin, use of this product is subject to all use precautions and limitations imposed by the label affixed to the container of Telone II.

Directions for Use
For suppression of light to moderate nematode infestations in peanuts, apply Telone II as a broadcast treatment at the rate of 6 to 9 gallons per acre. Apply when soil moisture is ideal for tillage using a moldboard plow or other suitable tillage implement capable of placing Telone II at least 12 inches below the surface of the final seedbed. Seal soil immediately after application according to soil sealing directions on the label affixed to the container of Telone II. Do not disturb the soil for at least one week prior to planting to ensure adequate exposure of target pests to Telone II.

Telone II may also be applied as an in-row treatment at 4.5 to 6 gallons per acre.

Under high nematode pressure, or if there is migration of nematodes into the treated zone, an application of aldicarb at peg initiation may be needed to maintain acceptable nematode control.
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